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REAL ESTATE
PROrERTT FOR IALR PROPERTY TOR

HARRISON & MORTON
NEW HOUSE BARGAIN-20- 24 MIAMI ST.

We bar Just lUtefr-t- W borne, which vu built 4 years
ago for a home. It has never been occupied by anyone but the
owner. Since he moved out, a few days ago, It has been papered
for the first time. There are eight room; the parlor, living
room and hall are finished In oak, and as nice a Job of oak fin-is- h

as we have sees In a long time. The dining room and kitchen
are good size, pantry extra large and well fitted cupboard,
floor bins and shelves. Refrigerator room In kitchen entryway.
Up stairs has four bed rooms, bath room and plenty
of closet room; electric light and gas; cemented cellar under
entire house; laundry room, with outside cellaxway and ex-yo- u

may miss some good features. It is back plastered; the
shingles were dipped in oil before they were put on (notice they

W do not curl up); the guttering is galvanized iron; the cellar
window sills are stone, and there is a full screen for every win-
dow. The walks are artificial stone; front and rear yards well
sodded; S sycamore trees and porch vines In front; clothes line
posts and fruit trees In back yard. The lot it 40x122 feet and
has alley In rear. This is our first advertisement of this prop-
erty and we make it as complete as possible. Take your ar-
chitect or contractor with you when you go to see It. The man
who built it (now entirely disinterested) says the house alone
cannot be duplicated for the price we offer the house and lot
for $3,800; reasonable terms. Dodge street car and 24th street
car both convenient V block off the boulevard. See it!

Similar property at 4220 Douglas street, $4,000; It not
old at once will

Another on the West Farnam Hill cannot give the num-
ber here $5,000 practically new.

Another close in, near 25 th and St. Mary's ave. ; good as
new; paved street, $4,600.

Full south front lot on Davenport, near 41st ave., $1,275;
near Davenport St.; paving paid in full at this price.

Bluff tract lots, $550 to $675 each; shade trees; perfect for
grade; near street car; Joining Kountze Place. Call for one of
our plats.

HARRISON & MORTON
912 and 913 N. T. Life.

On Easy Terms
7 rooms and hall, built last rear, large

barn, full 60 foot lot, 1 blocks from N. ttth
street car a bargain at $1,750.

I room new house, lot 60x383, near SCth
and Fort-81,0-00.

E rooms, city water and gas, near 80th
and Emmett 1,360.

t rooms, city water, gas and sewer, near
Caldwell and 26tb.-Jl.-200; H caah.

4 rooms, food barn and chicken houses
near Ruggles and 23d 11450.

BEMIS
Phone Douglas 685. Paxton Block.

09)

BOULEVARD PARK
Fubllo Interest center In

thle pretty addition because I

It affords the best opportunity
for the home buyer. One can
see for himself by going on
the ground. Generally level,
sightly, streets graded, cement
walks, trees and shrubbery,
city water, sewer, ru, eleo-trl- o

light, direct car service,
without transfer, from Paxton
hotel. BOULEVARD PARJC
offers more for less money
than any otherwhere. Pricesvery reasonable, terms easy.
Make this your borne. Our
salesman on grounds every
weekday morning.

itawO NEW BOULEVARD
PARK HOUSES

rooms, nice bath room,
electric light, cemented cellar,
only two blocks from cap
$2,800.

t rooms, modern throughout.
Including furnace, bath, eleo-tri- o

light; large basement; only
block from toth Bt boulevard,
three blocks from car 84600.

GENERAL LIST DWEL-
LINGS.

modem dwelling on
loth 8t. boulevard, only halt
block from car; built three
years ago for home $3,400.

cottage, with ft.

frontage; modern except fur-
nace, near Vinton St. car
Usui).

cottage, almost new,
handy to oar, city water
$1,300.

CHEAP LOT ON EMMET ST.

60-f- t. lot only block from
24th SL oar 85uO.

Shimer & Chase Co.
Builders of Modern Houses,

isqs riRNAM ORAT-v- m rrwn
DOUGLAS 867.

0- -
THE NEW WAY

Tou furnish the lot and I
will build you a home; you
make a small caah payment
and pay the balance In le

monthly payments.
Or I will sell you oua of themany beautiful homes I have
for sale. Here la a list of a
few I have I

part modern, good lot,
N. 84th.

part modern, lot 80x140,
N. Mth.

-- r., modem, BMT Ames Ave.
-- r., modern, 2MJ Ames Ave.

t--r., modern, 23d and Man-derso- n.

lo--r modern, 4212 West Far-
nam.

r, modern, lot 47Hxl5 B.
94th Bt.

And a large list of others I
have. Call and Investigate my
entire list and get Just whatyou want. I

I also have some elegant
flats and some lots on which
to build (lata, elose In andbargains.

If you want to buy a boms,
see me.

If you want to sell, list
with me.
Open Monday evenings until t.

W. B. LONG
tot Paxton, 'Phone Doug. Tin.

U9J 41$ t

CHICAGO FLATS
Are very popular and also

very profitable. Ws have the
finest site In town to build one.
walking distance and good
neighborhood; every foot of
the ground can be utilised;
doubla frontage on two streets;
all special taxes paid.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO,
1001 N. T. L. BLXX).

'Phone Douglas 2162.

TOH BALT-J-
$3,0U0-Qu- .

MtTST BE SOLD AT ONC1B.
1777 Chicago Bt., out Lilt, open

porcelain piumuuig, ooncreU basement
under entire bouse, nearly new, fine ooruil
tion: full lot. 60x131 fact, also cot
tags In rear on alley; houses rent for $30
sud )o eaoii; immediate tmssnsnlon given.

rv. n. tiuaiarn, mi caruain u
aHn i

REAL ESTATE
CTTT BAI.R

with

rent.

Tel. Douglas 314.

4 Lots
4 larre lots on Amea par mn

sion; lor me Duncn. Here Is your

C. G. Carlberg
911 N. T. Life Eldg. 'Phono Red 7407.

(19-)-

$800 and $950
Lots in Kountze

Place
On Emmett and Spencer Sts. are by far

the best bargains In large, desirable lots
ever offered In the city of Omaha; all are
on paved streets and In most caBee all pav
Ing Is paid for; have permanent walks
water, sewer and gas; each lot Is 60x134
feet; there are not many left at these
prices, so don't put off buying before the
advance In price. We also have some on
the following streets:

Plnckney, between 16th and 24th, $050 to
$750.

Lathrop, between 16th and 24th, $7fi0 to $300
Wirt St., between 16th and 24th, $1,150.
BInney St., between 16th and 24th. $1,050.

Locust St, between 16th and 24th, $950.

If you can't pay cash, we will make
terms of 14 down, balance one, two and
three years. Don't forget that KounUe
Place Is the largest and moat uniform resi-
dence district In the city, convenient to 8
car lines and close to the business center.
Ask for our new book of Kountxe Plaoa
homes and plat.

Houses Built to Order
Office open Monday evenings until $ p. m,

Hastings & Heyden
1704 Farnam SL Bee Bldg.

09- )-
11 LOTS near 42d and Ames Ave. (on new

car line extension), 81X each. You can t
beat It.

cottage north of Bemls park, $1,300;
on very easy payments.

cottage near 63d and Mason ; barn
cmcaen coop, rruit; an for 81,400.

Double cottage, 2 lots, trackage adjoining,
48th and Leavenworth, $2,300; on time.

84 lots Just south of Dundee, $300 to $500
eacn.

20 acres, house, etc., near Bellevue;
price ana terms so that any one can
buy it.

80 acres near dmwood park; fine for plat
ting. li me snow you inn ana taiK
price later.

I will put on sale soon 60 acres near Elm
wooa para in small tracts at low prices
an eaay terms, so let me know early If
you are in tne market for some of it.
have the' swellest acre property near

Omaha. In the best location. This Is high-clas- s.

Buy now, as it won't be cheaper
when the mterurban cars are running.

S. Arion Lewis
Aoreage Specialist,

34 New York Life Bldg.
(W)-3- C5 ix

SNAP IN ACREAGE ..
Fifteen acres for $1,600, three miles from

poatofflce. Look at this Monday, as It will
ell quicaiy ai mis pnue.

National Investment Co.
Douglas 669L

U Douglas Block, 19th and Dodge.
(19; 07 I

22.600 FOR modern house In No. 1
repair, near tianscom para; run 101 dux
126; one-thir- d cash, balance monthly. This
is snap.

F. IX WKAD, 1624 Douglas.
OS-)-

10 LOTS WITH HOU8B
And barn on N. 16th; paved street, specials

luuy paiu; touv oaan, balance tu per
won in. si. duo.

F, IX WEAD, 16M Douglas.
09)

$1,700
for a six-roo- m bouse, city
water and stable, on No rth
Nineteenth Bl boulevard.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1001 N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phono Doug. 2162,

(18- )-

Thero is No Place Like Home
AND- - BUT FEW ARB A3

NICE AS THId.
Dandy house, at 3331 N. 84th

St.; three bedrooms and bath
upstairs; reception hall, parlor,
dining room, kitchen on first
floor; has gas, electrlo light,
full basement, splendid fur-
nace; located right on oar line
and paved street.

Owner wants to go west, of-

fers to sell this property, his
home, for $3,160. See us Mon-
day morning.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO

First Floor N. T. Life Bldg.
Telephone Douglas 1781.

06- )-
8 Alltfi on Uth Fit., (South nmatui, one

block from car line; $3,000. K 1. Wead,
Mil uoufias. ii) mms 4x

HIE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MARCH 3, 1007.

REAL ESTATE
city raorKHTV for .i.k

GEORGE AND
1G01 FARNAM STREET.

$14.000 New house, near S7th and
first floor, strictly first clase In every way, 8 good rooms In attic, hut water

heating lot 80165 feet; house very attracive. Immediate
On 38th St. near Farnam St.. new all modern house, built In 1905.

oak finish entire nrst floor, asphalt pavement,
all modem residence, on

BALK

entire
plant,

$1.000

11,000
on asphalt paved street, excellent neighborhood, lot 60x166, half cash, halam.e at
percent. . .

in. ooo n rooms an monern, on istn si. oei. jjoage ami rarnam ni m
fU, asphalt paved street, cement sidewalks.

$5.600 all modern house on 26th Ft. near St. Mary's Ave, within walking
distance from business district, house built In 1906. Oak finish or.tlre first floor,
large reception hall, full basement and cemented cellar.

$5,000 for new house on Underwood Avenue, (Dundee), oak finish, furnace
heat, fronte South, one block from car line, full lot 60x128.

86,200 8 -- mom all modem new residence,
tnr-MI- XI ,nH,r.hn mil 11th Craet Thli
entire first floor has oak finish, all decorated,

86.800 On PoDPleton Avenue. Hanscom
all modern house, hot water heat, rood barn,

NEAR FIELD CLUB.
8l8.B00.00 New home, having 7 large rooms, full 2 stories, all modern In every

way, hot water heating plant, lot 66x141 ft.
the most attractive houses in Hanscom Park
constructed.

REAL

possession.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT.
$12.600 all modem house, built two years, In excellent repair, lot 61x11 J

ft., barn 18x24. East front on asphalt paved street, oolonlal style of architecture,
terms H cash, bal. to be arranged.

KOUNTZE
$10.000 On BInney Street, new

finish, 1st floor, hard pine second, full basement with laundry, large cistern, house
built by day labor, large lot 84x124.

GOOD LOCATION FOR BRICK FIATS CLOSE IN.
$10.600 66x182 ft., 8. B. corner 18th and Chicago Sts., Including two old housoe

rented for $46 per mo.
$9,200 132 ft. frontage on paved street, near High school, corner lot.
$4.200 60x182 ft., N. front on California Bt., near 19th and 20th St., Including old

house renting for $20 per month.
$3,600 66x68 ft., B. W. corner of 25th St. and Chicago St.
$8,600 for 65x121 ft. on 25th St. bet. Farnam and Dodge St.
$2,760 66x64 ft., West front on 22nd bet. California and Webster.
$2,600 62x100 ft. near 27th and Howard Sts.
$2,600 for 45x178 ft. near 24th and Harney Sts.
$2.200 66x125 ft. near 26th and Davenport Hts.

2,000 5.1x125 ft. on Leavenworth St. near 26th St.
$1,800 42 ft. frontage on 80th St. near Cass.
$1,000 82x64 ft. on 27th St. North of Bt. Mary's Avenue.

INVESTMENTS.
$40,000 brick store and flat building, on S. 16th Street, exceptionally

well constructed, all rented to first-cla- ss tenants. Gross rentals per year $.1,4J0.ui).
$14,500 brick store and flat building on Cuming St. Gross annual rental

3'10$i2.000 for 3 brick flats and two frame houses, gross annual rental 1,740 per
yea900ahouMsDantd,8l'xl47 ft. of ground, Nos. 828 and R25 Tierce and 1209 and
1211 B. 9th 8t. All in good repair, always rented. Oross yearly rental $1,152.00 (19)

Patterson's
Cheau

Building
Lots

ON GRADE.
$78 Central Park First Add.
$100 Central Park, slKhtly.
1100 West Side, slahtly.
1150 Parker bt., near 4iitn.
I!50 Plnkney, near 33d.
$1C0 Emmet, near 84th.

3i st and Arbor.
tlfiO Ijilk, near 31st, paved.
tXiO S. loth St., near Boulevard.
$450 Spauldlng, near 29th, paved.
$600 &th and Pratt, paved.
$5 43d, near Dodge.
S00 Kranklln and Military Ave.

$700 13th and Castellar.
11.000 Southwest corner Oak and 20th Sts.
$1.060 N. W. oor. Military Ave. and Frank

lin.
$l,ouo 8. 13th St., near Castellar.
$12.60 per foot front for lots south front on

uorcas, 7tn to Kin eis.
$22.50 per foot front on Leavenworth St.,

near 86th St, 110 feet.
$2,750 The S-- E. corner 28th and Howard,

eultable for flats.
2H acres, near 42d and Ames Ave., for $1,000.
5 acres In Florence for $1,750.

PATTERSON
1628 FARNAM ST.
'Phone Red-204- 7.

(19) 406 8

BIRKETT & TEBBENS,
423 Heo Bldg. Tel. Doug. 47d4.

Two South End Bargains
2710 S. 9th, near Bancroft, 6 rooms, city

water, cistern, barn, chlcKen nouse; ciust,
to car and school; lot 23x145; this is a
doo1 home for someone at $1,800.

Splendid lot, 50x100, n-- 10th and Bancroft;
this will go quick, tXA.

List your property with us for quick ac
tion. i

FINE INVESTMENT
In walking distance. Three

new, strictly modern flats.
Rental $1,630 a year. Price,
$16.6UO.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1001 N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone Doug. 2152.

(1- 9-

STOP
HERE

THEN OO AND SEE THESB BARGAINS
NORTH OMAHA.

Two cottages, one block of car.
south front, large lots, new, nas gas ana
water; on Emmet St. $1,260.

On Kmmet, near 24th, 8 rooms, gas, water,
66 feet front, barn; $2,000,

Many others at close prices.
'Phone Doug. 6639. Office, 8320 N. 2tth.

Underhill Co.
09) 356 $

KOUNTZE PLACE BARGAIN
One of the best built houses

In the city, first floor finished
In quarter-sawe- d oak; new
house, well arranged, has
five rooms on first floor and
four bedrooms on second floor,
large attic It's a beautyt
south front. Price $6,600.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.
Phone Douglas tliiL (19)

FINE LOTS
Southeast corner 24th and
Boulevard. Prloe, $000 to $0;
can furnish money to build,

0. C. OLSEN
8. XL Cor. 16th and Dodge Sts.

(19) M314 $

Investment
F1v all modern houses, facing

south on Woolworth Ave., overlooking
Hanscom park, rented for $100 a mouth and
can bring 8126. For quick sale, price $7.8uu.

Robinson & Wolf
423 Paxton Block.

(19) 406 I

I HAVE A BUYER
for good lot In Hanscom Park neighbor
hood. What have you to offer. Leave dls--
orlpllon and pries at my ofnee.

R. II. Landeryou
Board ef Trade.

(1 t I
FOR BALE New house In Benson,

corner lots, fenced, good well, cistern,
chiuken house, elrctrlo lights, one block
from car, $niu cash. $10 per month, or $1.4u0
eaah. Address H IU4. Bee. $34 tx

ESTATE
CITY raoPKHTV FOB

COMPANY
,

'PHONE DOUGLAS 756.
Fsrnam Ss , built In onk finish

cement walks, lot 45x167 feet.
JHtn Ave., near I'onge ri. r.usi irni

on pavea street, wrai mi w"f .
la in (irftl t lonall V attractive n 01110,

hot water heating plant, all specials t,ald.
Park District, nenr a.'a rtreei,
cemented drtvewuy, excellent repair.

This property Just completed, one of
District. Built of brick and carefully

PLACE. - -- .

house, full two stories, fine attic, all oak

of

Close in Corner
Nice corner lot, only 15 blocks from heart

of city. $l,lt. Juirt think f It.
C. G. Carlberg

91X N. Y. Life Bldg. Thone Red 74!7.
(19- )-

$175,000
DEERE PLOW COM-P4N- Y

BUILDING
On 10th St., Just north of

Union station, and
basement brick and stone
building, 95,000 square feet of
floor space. Union Pacific
trackage on both sides of
building. Office entrance from
10th St. viaduct. Building
steam-heate- d and equipped
with two freight elevators.
Vault room on each floor and
fine, large offices. For fur-

ther particulars, see

GEORGE & CO..
1601 Farnam Bt.

'Phone Douglas 756.
(19- )-

FOR QUICK SALE

South of Union Depot, on
8th St, good two-stor- y nine-roo- m

house, with lot 60x141,

gas, bath, toilet, wash bowl,
everything In fine shape, fine
shade, fruit, beautiful view of
the Missouri river and Iowa
Bluffs. Owner leaving the
city and wants to sell at once.
Price $3,200.

8810 Decatur St.,
house oil finish, furnace, gas.
bath, hot and cold water,
everything In fine shape, only
$2,100. These are splendid
properties for the money. Let
us show them to you tomor-
row.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO.,
Sixth Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

Phone Doug. 1016.
(19I-M- 2S1 2

FINE ACRE
8650 for fine acre lot. 36th

and Kansas Ave.; small house

and barn, cistern, small fruit
trees and grapes; lies fine.

D.V.SholesCo.
PHONE DOUGLAS 49,

110 BOARD OF TRAD E.
(19 110 28x

Near tho Mercer Homo

Nine rooms, all modern, hot
water heat, new house, corner
lot; on car line; fine location.
Price, $5,600.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

1001 N. T. Life Bldg.
'Phone Douglas 2162.

(19- -:8 s

FOR BALE modern frame resi-
dence with barn, northwest corner 'Jnt
and Wlrt Sis., kountxe Place; lu) feet
frontage, with fine lawn, paved streets,
cement and brick walks; house half sur
rounded bv elaiit-fo- norch: main floor
finished In oak, four large rooms and three
closets; second floor, five bed rooma and
bath, with closets; cellar, four rooms, ce-
ment floors, laundry, water closet, good
furnace. House, barn, outsheds painted ayear ago. Property free from encum-
brance. Owner lives out of city; willing
to sacrifice. Agents can list property on
application. Thos. N. Naudain. jr.. Flat
A, &i&4 Indiana Ave., Chicago, 111.

(1H1-- 365 Sx

QUICK SALE
DOUBLE CORNER

IN DUNDEE
Southwest corner of 4:th and California

St:, 136 ft. east front on 4Mb St., by luO ft.
on California. This Is one of the choicest
corners left In Dundee today. The owner
wants to realise on this corner at once, und
has instructed us to sell same for 11,'c").
This corner would subdivide Into three lot.
Don't fail to see tills property at once.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.,
Sixth Floor N. Y, Life Bldg.

Phons Doug. 1016. iS0 8

FOR BALE Must be sold Immediately
need the money lot . block 70; lot L
block 74, South Omaha; ten house; In-
come about $J00 inoiith. Price $l7.6uO.
Oeiard Brandenburg, owner, Los An.
geles, Cat Agents may lieu C9

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPF.RTY OH SAt.R

J. II. DUMONT & SON

HOMES
$1.fnn 8, rooms with gas and soft water.

Lot 45x150. Kasy walking distance.
$1,7oft rooms with cltv water and gas.

Lot 61.1x120. Close to car line in Clifton IlilL
$3.6n'V- -9 rooms, good neighborhood; walk-

ing distance; good for home or Investment.
Sfi fiOO 9 rooms all modern, hot water heat,

cistern; full lot; on car line: finished in
oak on first door. Huilt by owner for home.

$fi,60 R rooms, prsctlcally new, all mod-
ern, finely papered, one block from car,
easy walking dlstunce. Ixit 6Jx57.

.(nieio rooms, modern In every respect;
oak tinlfli first story, south front lot; Kar-na- m

1(111. This house Is practically new
and has a Icature dear to every woman's
heart a very large living room.

Vacant Lot Bargains
$3,000 Three full lots fronting on Central

boulevard, 1 block from car line; double
street frontage. Owner will , subdivide If
desired.

$CtO Routh front lot 50xlii4 feet, with
natural shade trees, on Nicholas St. west

30th St.

J;"-- A west front lot on 41st and Dav
enport St.

joo One south front lot In Auburn Hill
addition near the Country club. a

J. II. DUMONT & SON

906-- 6 N. T. Life Bldg.
(1!

Elegant Lot
r.lriant south front lot on Seward

St., near .X'.d Bt. car line, $700. Must sell
Make offer.

C. G. Carlberg
911 N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Red-74!-

(19)

FINE HOME
9 room, strictly modern, slate roof, good

barn, throe full lots, fruit and shade trees,
fine location. Price reduced for Immediate
sale, t,.M.

Two Good Cottages
On one lot, will rent for $27.60; price only
$1,960. A rare bargain; see us Monday.

ISH Charles St.. 5 room house, room for
one more house, Jl.lvo.

Elegant Flat Site
Southwest corner 19th and Clark, 66x140,

on Boulevard, $2,WH).

$l,o0 A Good Investment
A three-stor- y brick flat In Omaha View

rent j5 por montn.
A BARGAIN

Good 8 room house with full size base
ment; all kinds or iruit, Darn, cnicKon
house, 00ii2 N. 44th at., win not oe mr irom
new extentlon of Ames Ave. car line, $3,300.
$1,400 cash, balance monthly.

PETERSON BROS.
Sole Agents.

6:3 Bee Bldg. Tel. Douglas 3167.
(19)

GEORGE & CO.
101 Farnam Street. 'Phone Douglas 75S.

Dundee
$4,200.00

All modern house.
on Davennort street near
49th. auarter-sawe- d hard pine
finish throughout, modern
plumbing and good furnace,
built In 1906.

Benson
2 cheap corner lots, front-

age 200x136, 8160.00 cash, '

bulance on time. Price.
$376.00.

North Side
$300.00 for two lots In

Pruyn Park, S. front on
Fowler Ave., between 42d and
43d, each lot 60x128. Ownor
says submit offer.

$600.00 each for two lots in
Lowe's subdlvlson. E. front
on Slst street, near Decatur,
level and on grade. Submit
offer. (!) M19 I

BUYER'S MONEY'S WORTH.
1934 S. 16th St., Just south of Center, new

modern house except neat, corner
of an allley and above Btreet; lovely homo
for Iz.'siX

1942 s. lith St.. house, with gas.
water and sewer in. bncktd cellar wiin
cement floor, good bl barn, lot 4uxl40
feet, with an alley. This Is a comfortable
home and very reasonable for li.uOO.

23i . mil St.. lot ftixiao. sood house,
pleasant lawn and trees, will accept less
than V.bW.

VACANT.
Two lots on Lake, one west of 20th, and

another west of 24th St. Make an offer
Big lot, 66x122 feet, on S. i:ith St., south of

Dorcas; sewer and paving paid; will go
for $1,300.

BOUTH OMAHA.
On 30th St.. between S and T. almost op

jH'Klte Jctter's residence; street paving
paid fur; make an oner.

BERKA & CO.,
Phone Douglas 74H7. 838 N. Y. Uto,

(19) 414 8

WEST FARNAM LOT
67x143, tine surroundings,

all special taxes paid.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO
1001 N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phuna Doug. 215!.

BARGAIN'S.
Bouthwest corner 14lh and Dodge. 44x66

feel, and basement brlca $23,iu0.

Five brick stores, $1,61 rental $12,600.
Six brick flats, $1,440 rental I12,X.
Two brick Hats, $S40 rental $T,5iw.
Near High School. $bk) rental $7,000.
Three stores 4nd flats, $'.jU rental-$j.6- 00.

Near P. O.. house $t.6o0.
114 S. iXith Ave., modern house, east

front, clo.se in 43. boo.
Bouthwest corner 9th and Castellar, 132x160

feet. house W.JoO.
Southeast corner 23d and California, 89x88

feet. rental
2731 Davenport, T rooms $2,000.
3Hxll6-fo- ot lot, close
Five sightly acres, very chulce $1,500.
Four acres, 7th and Dorcas $2.6u0.
Ten acres, near Benson $i.5o0.
Ten acres, southwest, Improved $3,800.
3Jo acres, 11 miles out $j8,u.
1J0 acres, 12 miles northwest $9,600.

JOHN N. FRENZER, Ol'P. OLD P. O.
(19- )-

HAVING bought a house near the Field
club to which 1 wish to move as soon as 1

can sell my present residence, 272 Spauld-
lng street. 1 offer it with Immediate

for $:!,;"; one-thir- d casn. Next
house sold for $!,(U) lat week, it has five
roi in and hull downaiulrs, three good
betlri onis, large closets and bathroom, open
plumbing and fixtures in stc-on- d

Mo r; good, warm, dry cellar; double
hard wood floors uputairs and down; all
rooms elegantly papered. House fronts
south, Willi extra large porch south and
east; cement walks aiound the house and
on street, which is newly paved. Can he
viewed at any time. Further particulars
of me or of my agent, Edward Stringer,
631 Paxton Block. (19) 4ot 8x

FOR SALE 8418 Franklin St., eight-roo-

house and barn; lot feet; house
strictly modern, with bath room; all In
food repair; near school, one block from

car line. Owner, 7us Ohio Bt.
(It-3- u3 IX

OWNER wishes to sell at once nice east-fro- nt

building lot. 62Vtxl25 ft., close to
car line and within easy walking dis-
tance of town. Terms cash or part cash.
Address NHrtl. car Bee. (19) M3M sx

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPERTY FOR i M.

MARCH BARGAINS
$2,500.00.

2210 a 29th St.. six rooms, bath, toilet,
hot and cold water, electrlo light, mantel,
furnace, fine cellar. Properly in Una rei;iir,
en ft front, on east side 1'ark car line. Street
paved, all paid for. Mouse varum, can
give immediate possession. lHiii t fall to
see this property.

$3,200.00.
2532 8. 19th Bt., nine rooms, all modern

except furnace, open plumbing, porcelain
bath, nice large rooms, 60 It. lot, a line
view of the Missouri river and Council
Bluffs, one-ha- lf block north of 9th and
Bancroft. One block from Farnam car
line. Owner leaving city, very anxious to
sell at once. Let us show you this property
Monday sure.

$3,000.00.
C17 Harney, nice two-stor- house-a-ll

modern, tine plumbing, new cement
warns irom street ana arouna nouses.
First-clue- s neighborhood, where property is
aavancing.

$2,100.00.
810 Decatur St.. 7 rooms, oil finish, gas.

bath, closet, washbowl, new furnace, every
thing in tine shape. This property Is to be
sum Del ore Maxcn :u Don t lan to see li.

$3,S00.00.
Oa Georgia Ave., near Mason St., a two- -

story, house built by the owner for
home, lrae double parlors, dining room

and kitchen, mantel and grate, four bed
rooms and alcove. Kast front, paved street,
fiermanent walks, cement steps, everything

order. We would like to show
you this home.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO.,

Blxth Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.
'Phone Douglas 1016. Open Monday nights.

Come In and see us. US)

LOTS ON EASY PAYMENTS
Nice level lots, located between 24th and

25th eta., on Oust, a block north of Kurt
St., tvl'JO; $3 cash and $u a month. This Is
your opportunity to get an excellent lot on
small payments.

C.
911 N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone Red 7107.

(19)

CLINTON H.BRIGGS
"HARNEY STREET."

This piece of property has a frontage of
112 feet on Harney street; it lies 90 feet west
of the N. W. cor. of 20tli and Harney.
Finely located for a row of fiats. It
won't be long before this will be business
property. It lays at grade, and la In every
way desirable. No fancy price on this
piece.

BRIOO'fl PLACE.''
This addition begins at 42d St. Farnam

runs through the middle of these lots. I
have over (100) for sale. They are desirable
fur residence and trackage. The (100) lots
must be sold In a bunch. They are priced
at one-ha- ir their individual value.

"NEW FARNAM."
This choice residence lot, BoxlCo ft., lies

In 3th St.. the moHt desirable residence
district; east front, lot terraced and sodded.
Asphalt pavement in trout or property,
Price $2,100.

CLINTON H.BRIGGS
1320 Farnam St., City.

(20) M269

ON SOUTH 10th STREET
HOUSE

modern except furnace; If
'

taken at once can be bad for
$1,800.00.

0. C. OLSEN"
6. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge Sts.

(19)-M- 313 S

THESE ARE THE BARGAINS

Six-roo- m house on Franklin street, near
car, city water and gas, good burn, per-
manent walk. Cheap at $1,300.

3 lots on Daved street, paving paid, one
block from car, water and sewer, $00 for

11, or $300 each.

8 lots In Omaha View. $250 for all.
These lots will Boon be only one block
irom car line and one lot win ue worm
all we ask for the three. BUY THUKE
ON SPECULATION.

High, sightly lots on Ames Ave., with
car by the door, $260 and up.

WRIGHT & LABBURY,

Phone Douglas 162. 604 S. ICth St.
(19) M452 6

CHOICE LOT SALE
$25 CASH AND $10 A MONTH
On Dodse street car line, In good location.

IN OUR NEW ADDITION
Running from 2'Jth to 30th street, Rugules

to Bprague. First time offered. 8 lots on
30th St., the paving tax Is paid in full.
$400 each. Sprague St., $325 each; Ruggles
St., ui euch. Come in Monday and get
first choice, several new houses to be built
at once.

Hastings & Heyden
1704 Farnam St.

(19)

2878 BINNEY ST., $1,200
7 rooms, city water, sewer and closet,

newly pHiiend, H block to car, or wtli
put on all new siding and paint for $1,&0.
Don't bother the tenant, see us.

Hastings & Heyden
1704 Farnam St.

(19)

$850.00
house and 2 4 lots,

total frontuge 125x120, lo-

cated In Albright, about 8
blocks from car line. All
kinds of fruit trees on prem- - .

Ises. House in good repair.
Possession In ten days front
date of sale. Occupied by
ow ner.

Inquire of George & Com-
pany, 1601 Farnam Street.

(19) M196

WE HAVE
A complete ranch In Rock county,

braska, all stocked; can be sold with or
with' ut etock; can take some Income
property as part pay.

house near car line $1,410
house, near car line 2.&V
new, modern, near car 4.5nO

house, modern except heat l,Rio
house, one block from car l,6uo

Room 621 New York Life.
'Phone Red-9ts-

19-- 432 3

Kountxe Pluce
60x125 foot lot, east front, all special tax

on both streets paid, $.00.
F. D. Wead. 1524 Douglas

(19)-4- 37 $

FOR SALE Twenty-roo- m hotel on good
corner, only three blocks from union
depot; established trade. Soreu Nulson,
Fremont, Neb.

iJtNDSCAPE architect. E. C. FosUi.
'phone Doug. 767, 611 Paxton Blk.

(19i-M- 761 80

FOR SALE Two modern houses and large
barn, one block iiorth of Hansconi park;
paved street, east front, lot 76x150. East-
ern owner will sell at a bargain.

THOMAS H REN NAN,
Room 1 N. Y. L. Bldg.

(9)-- 648

BUY from owner and sare commission;
nsw. modern cottage, 110 8., 17th.

Hi) MM8 Mt

FOR SALE A good home In Hanscom
park neighborhood, on paved street, at
reasonable figures and terms. Address
P 8Z. Be. U9)--? Ix

REAL ESTATE
CITT moPKBTY FOR !.

AVE HAVE
Fort PAI.F. AT A WAT DOWN !OW

PHH IX 2 KINK llorrKS AND ClloKMJ
VACANT rnorKUTY WITIUN FIVK.
KUH'KH OK Til K HL'SINKSS t'KSTKH;
JIKiT KKSIPKNCK DlflTKJCT. JCHT
f"'l Tit OF 1 A K.N KT. TAKH A I.tHJtt
AT IT.

TllH I'l'TNAM CO., 604 N. Y. 1 BLDO.
(1H)

$3.3.V.
New all modern house on BInney

street; cash, 1.2V: balnncn In monthly
one $1,000; oneJiavMcnts;

K. U. UA.VM'.l'lAU,
4u3 Bee Bldg.

(1!r-- 44t S

$800
Northeast corner ISth and Manderson,

60x11 feet, room for 3 rottsires, must be
sold this week. Look at this today. A trine
below (Trade, but a snap at this figure.

Hastings & Heyden
1704 Farnam St.

09)

$i4oft Fine home, nnwlorn house.
valuable run lot, l,w cash, naiance
monthly payments. Inquire 1411 Vinton
St. 4L'9 6x

$10,nnit Very desirable Income property,
pays 10 per cent net; h,cxp casn, oaiancs
6 per cent. Inquire 1411 Vinton Pt.

19-- 481 Sx

15 INVESTMENT In Omaha Improvement
property, closo in. o. liawvcr, iti4

Pt. (19)-4- S1 8

FOR SALE Two Inrge cottages.
northwest corner 2ith and Spauldlng Bts.

(19) at4 3x

FOR RALTC Nice cottage Jl.inrt. Se4j
ow ner, a;i8 Grant St. (ISO m:c x

LIST your property with Peterson Bros.,
the rename real estate men, M xce itiog.
Phone Douglas 3157. (19)

REAL ESTATE
FARM ANT) RA.MCII LAND! FOR BALB

Canada.

ALBERTA FARMS

On Crop Payments
Every dollar of purchase money to be

made out of tho property, fio sleepless
nights. Purchaser can not lose his home
IhroUBIl tailing to meei a payment, u iy-men- ls

never come due until the money Is
made out of the farm to meet them. None,
of the buildings on these places ore over
4 years old. Everything lit tho best of
condition. Land ttrst-cla- s. wheat now la
crop is turkey red (Alberta hard.)

liy cropping two-thni- is of any of these
farms for 4 to 6 years your home would
easily be paid for, besides making you a
living In the meantime.

Any of this land will advance $J0 per acre
In a very few years. No caah payment
is required on the unimproved lands. Only
a small cash payment is asked for on the
Improved places.

4V0 acres two miles from Crossfleld, price
$22 per acre; 100 Hcres 6 miles Olds, $20; 8U)
acres between IMdsbury and Olds, $17; iM
acres between Carstairs Hnd Noclton. $ls;
?J0 acres one mile from Carstairs, $J6.

No cash payments on tho above places;
every dollar of purchuse money made out
of land.

l,64u acres seven miles from High River,
$30 per acre; 175 acres in fall wheat, 160
acres plowed.

Two houses on this farm, one 2Gx?6:
kitchen. 13x24. One 10x24; kitchen, V2X-.-

two stables, 111x18 and 2sx28. Hull. ling stone
ready for barn, 3xil0. Granary, 20x32. Two
poultry houses, 20xJ0 and 10x16. Two wells,
pump houses, etc. All fenced. Could be
divided suitable for two families.

Cash, about $5,000 balance half of pro-ree- ds

of crop each year until the place Is
paid for.

313 acres four miles from High River,
price, $35 per acre, house, stable, chicken
house, etc., all fenced. 83 acres in wheat.
20 acres plowed.

One thousand dollars cash, balance In
crop payments.

The above are all good farms, close to
good towns.

rne conditions or saio are uim uib fur.
chnner shall break up, ss soon as possible.
two-thir- of the land ana crop tno most
of It every year until the place la paid
for. ..

This property will not no on tn mnrset
long on these terms. Five or six crops
should pay for any of these farns. Also
I have gooa niiuainK lots insinn ine mini
limit in the city of Medicine Hat for sola
at $100 each, which are splendid invest
ment, easv terms, one-tni- ra casn.

Write direct to the owner and save trou-
ble and expense.

CHARLES C. SHORT
P. O. Box 238,

High River, Alberta, Canada.
Tlione 85.

(20)-- 8a

SUNNY SOUTHERN ALBERTA.
We are the largest dealers In Alberta

farm lands In the country. During lBu6 ws
bought at wholesale and sold at retail 16o,-O-

acres to over 4O0 seperate buyers. We
opened up a large tract of country in the
famhous Sunny Southern Alberta, western
Canada; established a settlement, and have
the honor of putting one more town on the
map of Canada. We paid one railroad
company Jti6.ii"" for transportation. We run
from one to five cars each week during the
season. The campaign opens again March
1st. We are preparing for a larger busi-
ness In 1H07 than we had ir. 19U6. Every
man that bought land from us In 1906 Is
booostlng for us this year. They have all
made money. We have acquired another
larre tract of land In the same section of
the country and can give purchasers Just
as pood value as we did In 19i6. We have
a very good agency organisation, but we
want to Improve. We want all the live
agents we can get: no others need apply.
If you are a hustler, write us Tor particu-
lars, terms to agents and advertising mat-
ter.

THE O. W. KERR COMPANY.
Collier Nicollet and Third St.,

Minneapolis, Minn.
(20- )-

SUNNY.
ALBERTA

Now is your opportunity to s&.

euro choice locations in the
"Last and Best West."
CULTIVATED FARMS from

$10 per acre, Genuine, snaps in
FARM LANDS.

TOWN PROPERTIES in
Strathcona, Edmonton and
other parts of Northern Alber-
ta. "Write for particulars, "We

can locate you.

Eagle Land Office
P. O. Box 32(3

Strathcona, Alberta, Canada
(20) .

Kaasas.
HOMESEEKER8! Be careful. Locate right,

investigate our famous artesian valley.
Burs ciops, matchless climate. Let us
writs you. Miller at Jauics, Meade. Kan.

()-M- 4u MS

SOl'THERN Kansas farm lands, Kingman
and Southern Reno counties offer greateat
Inducements. Mure tatural advantagi
for agriculture, fruit, live stock and poul-
try raising of any location in the stste.
Mild climate, fertile soil. Innumerable
streams and springs of pure water, rail-
roads, schools, church and progressive
cliut-iis- . Land purchased at present prices
will soon double In value. For descriptive
lists and complete Information writs or
call on Brown & Temple, Kingman. Kan-as- s.

(4)MJ6 Hi


